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J'or many years there has existed a dif'terence in the status of 
the tceachera of the Negro schools and of the white schools in ,Q:-eek 
County., Oklahoma, regarding organization., administration., financial 
support., avai.lability of the aehoola to seholastios., amount or train• 
ing, cert11'1c&t1on  &xper1enc$. tenure. and ea.lary. There have also 
been certain school problems which tiemand an immediate solution at 
this thtte. The majority ot the claims made by interested observers 
are based up-on limited observation., and in no instance has complete 
objective evidence been presented to support the contentious of either 
side. 
The Problem 
!'he purpos.e of this study 1s to set forth the status or Negro 
teachers ot Creek County• Oklahoma.. in certain speoific situations. lt 
4hould be the go,al of every county to provide its teachers .of Negro 
achoola with every opportunity and facility accorded teachers of the 
white aohools 11 other conditions being qual.. Thia is the foundation ot 
a -democratic society ill regard to its educational program. 
!he writer will attempt to provide an ana.-er to the following 
questions: l. ffllat is the status or the Negro teacher ot Creek County. 
as reqards salaries., tenure. training., experience. maintenance a llow­
anoef 2. Does Creek County have suf"fioient alth to mailltain its 
Negro teachers on equal status to that of the teachers of other counties 
ot the state? 3. What advantages does the county have of the services ot 
2 
inspectors, supervisors and curriculum? 4. Although Oklahana 1a attempt­
ing to elevate the ata.tua of its legro teachers, ia this comJnensurate with 
its :tinancial ability! 5• llhat should b done to correct any def'iciencies 
if found! 
The Importance of Thia Study 
Equal training, ta.eilities and advantage• have frequently been 
stressed as some of the most, important a.ima in the Public School System. 
In spite. however, ot the rather general recognition by school men of the 
necessity for maintaining such standards, the only institution of higher 
lea.ming for Negroes in the state o~ Qclahoma, langston University, is 
gr0-s.sly neglected. Funds needed to imp.rove the facilities of tbs l.Witi­
tution invariably .are slashed unreasonably. Thia can be aeen clearly- in 
the edi~or1al comment in the Blaek Diaetoh, a legro lewspaper. 
The Bl.a.ck Di•patch make& this stat ent that: 
1'he couragecua repo~ ot Dr. Ba.rrison recently made to the 
appropriations COWllittee of the legislature has -elioited much favor­
able reaction. Daily papers have discussed at length the signifi­
cant stat ent ot the I.ngston Presidm.t that since the Negroes ot 
OklahQlla. torm 7.2 per oent of the population, the coord1anting board 
would be doing the equitable thing it it allotted 7.2 per cont of 
the total amount appropriated tor higher education to Langston Univer­
sity. 
President Ba.rr1aon in that scintilla.ting and intorming report 
relentlessly pressed on to show that the ooordinating board in­
stead ot performing its democratic duty, was actually allocating to 
langston lJniversity 2~9 per cent of tho total appropriation. Where­
as, lengston this year is &iven around t290,000, if given ita right• 
tul share the amount would run close to tl00,000. 
E.ditorial Comment. "'fhe State of Oklahoma Sohoul Confess Judge­
ment. Q Black Dispatch, April 15, 1947. P•4 
The Daily Ok:lah an makea this comment: 
Failure of Oklahoma to tr at Langston Oninraity fairly 
is oauaing the state to loae all around. The annual expendi• 
ture of 25.000 or 150,000 to pay for e education ot Jegro 
students who ought to be receiTing their training at langaton 
is :no tmall lo a. But an enn more seri01a loss ia caused by 
the justi.t1able unwillingues of many of th beat Xegro etudent 
to attend a ac~ol that ia not accredited. 
In order to go wherCJ they can enjoy the beat educational 
advantages they must pertoroe enroll outside the etate. Thus 
the state losing the very olasa of students that could serve · 
Oklahana the beat. ' 
Langston UniT rsity co~ld be acoradited speedily 1£ tt 
were only treated fairly by our governing authoritiee. On the 
bs.aia ot relative population the liegroos of Oklahoma are entitled 
to 7.2 per cent or u.l the acate tunda apent tor higher eduoation. 
But 1n 1945-1946. Iangston received only 3.1 per cent of the total 
and 1a receiving in 191.&6-1947 only 2.9 per cent. Even the peroent­
agea received b7 Langston in these two- year■ includes the money ap­
propriated tor the aid of Degro students who are enrolled outside 
the state. lhua the state's one institution of higher learning tor 
Negroes is reueiv1ng leas than one-halt the t1nanoial support to 
which it ia fairly entitled. 
For several years the state ha.a been prodding educational 
trainl,ng in tully accredited schools for white atudenta. but ~t 
has continuously withheld that privilege from Jegro students. 
The Tulsa Tribune makes this stat enta 
Jlaybe there wil1 have to be two or three schools• one each 
ot law. edio1ne and agriculture. They will be tor Oklah01..a •s 
egroes. who eertAinly have had a raw deal in school matters 
aince etate-hood an<l who have been pre-tty patient about it. 
Under tho 14th .Ammendment •groea are entitled to equaled­
ucational opportunities with whitea. e deliberately overlooked 
that provision for many year•• low the !upr e Court 1a checking 
up on ua. and all 0th.er Jill Crow etatea. 
2&ditorial Oamnent. "What Ok:lahoma is Loaing." The Daily Okla­
hcman. Karch 25. 1947. p .12 
'Editorial Comment. "Ev ntually. llh.y lot owf" The Tulsa 1';ibune• 
. . llarch 121 1947• P• 24 
.
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?hese comments ahow that OJdahoma 1a eonaoioua of the exist­
ing deficiencies. 
Hot only ia it expected that the county schoola shall profit 
by this atudy. but that tho con;:r:runity ■hall also be a.wakened. and ac­
tivated in atrengthening the organization or the ere~ County Schools  
as it atteota the status other I gro teachers. 
Delimitation of" the Study 
In thi study an attempt will be made to •ploy techniques 
which will present the atatws ot Creek County teachers in their true 
perapeotive and thus give an opportunity for more accurately point­
ing out the needs of most importance at this time, and recommendations 
for the tilling ot those needs. These n.eeda will encanpass the scope 
ot learning and the professional training of teachers and how limited 
by the atate. the emount of aalariea, whether sufficient to provide a 
teacher unharraased by economic problem.a,. the ean, to oa1duot proper­
ly h1A work for the good 0£ those moat concerned; to refer to the 
atate as it provide• aaaiatance 1n setting up the educational program. 
for Creek County. 
Kethods of Procedi.tr 
I
This ahall 1nolude the ac .UJ!lulation or data tran the State 
Superintendent or Education, the County Superintendent of Creek County. 
and his supervisors, a.nd interview-a with a large per cent, if, not 
one hundred per cent of the teaching staff of Creek Couuty. ~hese in-
, l 
terviewa are of primary importance in determining a well rounded picture 
5 
ot the atatua of legro teachers 1n Creek County, tor only through suoh 
interviews oan a true picture ot the a1tuat1on ~.° gained. 
Data eQ111piled -will be gained as a result of th~se interviews 
and :from any oece.aiona.l comment or referenc& which. may be tound 1n 
the various, bulletin& iasued by the Stat• Departmen'.t ~r Education. 
lllportant ferma to Be Detined 
A fq terms used in this atud.y are peculiar to Oklahoma end 
tor .the purpose of' clarification the authol"' wishes to give the eor­
N<*- .interpretation. Jfany have been contused by the use of these 
In this study Separate echool ia used aa wu intended by the 
Oklahoma. State Departnl$nt 0£ Education. 
The county aepa.rate •chool in eaoh district ia hereby 4.e­
olarecl to be that aohool 1n said school 41atr1ct or the race ba.v­
ing the .fewest n1.lnbar of children in said diatrict: proYided, that 
the county superinteDdent or publie 1natruotion ot eaoh county 
shall have authority to designate what school or school• in each 
school diatriot shall be the separate aehool and which class ot 
children, either white or colored, shall have the privilege of at- . 
tending such separate schools er aohool& 1n said school district.4 
A. L. Crable stat9s a 
- . 
l'fhite children are the m.•be.ra ot the minority raoe in nine 
distrieta in wt1oh separate achools were provided and Negro ohild• 
ren •re members ot the minority raoe 1n the other L.48 districts 
during the 19}9-1940 achool year. In only 54 of the school d1a­
tr1ots of Oklahoma were the Begroes the majority race during 
19,9-1940. The lfegro school p,blem, therefore, 1a largely the 
problem of the aeparate school. 
4State Department of Education .. School Law of Oklahoma 1941, 
Section 225 • P• 69. 
State Department of Education. Eighteenth Bie.tmial Report of the 
Su~erint ndenta of P\lblio lnstruction or the State ot Oklahoma. July 1, 
19 8 to June 30, 1940. P• 6. 
6 
Accordlng to the School S:.wa of Oklah~• 
. Each city of the t1rat claH. each incorporated town. 
and each unincorporated. town having a population ot ·twelve hundred 
(1200) or more according to the next preceeding DeceDnial Federal 
-Osnaua, maintaining a four-year high school accredited tor not 
leas ;han 16 units or work shall constitute ~independent sahool 
d1atriot. { ection 1. a.a. 454. ,s •. L. 1941. ) 
!hose diatri.ot in the county that a.re under th . :~upervision of 
the county auperint ndent are called depenclent diatri~a. 
., 
Whe.u two or lll()re adjoining ,aohool districts or parts ot district.a 
or t&rritory jo1n a consolidated distric.t 1• f'o.rmed. 
Sometimes the number ot acholastiea in a distriot is below_the 
minimum required. by the state to aintain a school and other aurro1ou1d­
ing diatric~a do not furnish transportation to aaid diatriot for Tarioue 
ree.aona. ?hie district may 1'e d.eclar~d an isolated district so that the 
achool may be ,-etained in the district tor- the tew scholastics. 
A joS.nt school district is tor.med when a school district is 
partly in two or mon counties. 
The· trend toward the foi-mation ot la-rger school districts by 
~owtol1dation has oont.inu.ed since at•tehood. · Succeeding legialaturea 
have neognised ,he need for 1-rger rural aohoola. Var1oua statutes 
have encoura.ged centralisation. The state has given fitlflneia.l aid to 
enable aorusolidated and Union graded diatri~ta to provide auitable school 
buildings. The Union graded districts are formed by organiaing two or 
more adjacent aehool d1strieta. Transportation may be provided for any 
Union graded district to convey pupfla to and from the central building. 
provided a meetillg of the legal TOtera of the district is called t~ vote 
on the measure. 
· 6state Depart ent of Education. SchoQl Law of Oklahoma 1941. 
Section 116. P• 37 • 
1 
':-, 
Survey of Previous Related Studies ., :. · 
fhe education of teachers 1s ·one or the moat important ot 
social e-nterpriaea. lfo aociety can persist unless ita ,children are 
et"i'eetively 1ndui.rted into lte culture • • • • Upon the excellence or 
inferiority ll1Ucll dep&nde," aaya Karl w. Bigelow.7 Re also refers 'With 
I 
satisfaction to the :faot that ther is no aspect of the educational 
-ecene today that ta ccmmanding more attention than the education ot 
• the teachers. 1•1'here ia a growing a-enaitivema:s to ~hie pre>blem • • • • 
State authorities ai-e re-exwnining their p~ra and pre.otieea as they 
atte-ot tee.che-r education •• •• Teachers themselves a?'e exhibiting a 
heightened senee ot prot'esaional purpos•• a clearer determination to 
continu.. to grow in wisdom., understanding and competence." 8 
Alfred lexte-r Simpson states that the financing of public achoola 
1a Amerioa. ls oonatantly before ue.9 there are two broad aret. questions 
that have to be considered consta.n.tly1 lfha.t educational program 1• beet 
tor this town or community, in scope., aubatanoe., o anbation and method? 
Secoru:i, what are the c.omlitiona 'Which need to be eata.blished in order to 
make possible the attainment ot this educat iona.l prognm in this townt 
7B1gelow~ Karl W. •rtio Future of TeacherRducation in America." 
School and Society 6o:44].-6, November 9, 19li0• 
8lbid. 
9s1mpeon, Al£red D. ttschool 1"i.nt.u.ce as an Area of Policy.• 
Oiild E:ducation 22,221-226, January. lsti>. 
s · 
He continues that the inad.equa.ci&a and inequities vary from 
state to state• 1n the J:aa,tter of financing. !his study showed a. 
varia.tion in cost per ele.ssro0J11.from $100 t.o $6.000 annually. The 
median cla.saroom support· tell between tl6oo and 11700. Re then con­
clud.es that public: school .eupport is groaaly inadequate and inequit-
. ably apportioned,. ' ttFurth&rmore. theee inadequacies a.n<i inequities go 
back to our waya o£ eupporting public schools.·•10 
C,1ting low X:ork a.tate as at:i example. »r. Simpson tells u• ot 
recent a.ctiv1ties of that at.ate to riae to a higher level in the 
•tter o-f achool tiuance. S., advocates abandoning such boe.vy relian.ee 
upon local tax support for schools and encourages reliance to a gree.~ 
er extent upon ate.t-e ti~cie.l aid. le. a.lao. advocates that. the school 
sh011ld rely ·reaao:nably upon the looe.l tax base 1lJld work toward 'balanced 
reliance upon general federal aid to th.e at-ates. knowing that the ar­
gument for federal financing to aid state school eyatelllS ia equally 
good and for the amne basic reas.ona that apply to state aid to local 
WilliBDl E,. Oenny11compares the statue .reeor-da ot 837 urban 
high school teaoher,a and that 0£ 1 • .366 rural high school t:eachei-s in 
;9, eount-ies,. in Oklehome... lie found that the average number of oollege 
hours of training tor the ~ural high school teache~a were· 14.Q and for 
the urban high school teachere 1511 t hat the average ae.lary for rural 
teachera was '965, and of urban toa_chers t1.'70 ..74; the average total 
experience of rural teachers. was 6.5 years, and tor urban -teac\iera 12 
yeara1 the average .high school experience tor rural te&ohe~• ~rl 5.1 
Ibid.-
Dem17. William E. "A Com rison or the Statue of J)utal -,and Urban 
High School Teachers. Unpubliahed master's thesi&S, choo i. o, uca ion. 
Oklahoma University. In library of University, Norman, Ok;1a)li:mia. 
' 
9 
years. and for urban teachers 9.6 ye rs; that the average tenure for 
rural teachers was 2.7 years and for the urban was 7.3 years; and tha t 
the average age tor rural tea.chera was 28.8 y ars, and for urban teach­
era 34..5 years. 
Ambrose ,Ca.liver. Specialist in th Edu cation of egroes. wrote 
-an article in Volume 25 ot School Li.tu entitled "Elementary Education of 
Begroes." In this artiole he discusses the following problems as they 
are found in the lementary Schools for Negroes, Teaching and learning. 
Administration and Supervision, and Curricul DeveloPllent. l:le points 
out that the most important educational problem.a of groes today ar 
found in lementary schools. and t r.at a large percentage of lilegro pupils 
attending school are in t he elementary g!'d••• and that problems which 
are common to all groups and levels of education are uaually accentua­
ted in the element ry school• for groes. He also states th t thorough 
training in the easontials or eletnenta.r7 school aubjeete and the develop­
ment of an appreeia~1on ot their rel&tionahip to each other nd to Ht'• 
outside the achool are fundamental to the personal growth ot individual ■ 
an~ to the general welfare of society. This is particularly important 
for Nee;roes aino education received d.iring the elementary school years 
ia all that the majority of them Cffer receive.12 
Robert Andrews -.de & study of the availability of education tor 
groea in Waller County. Texas. in -.hich he attempted to show .the ex• 
tent to which education 1 available to egroes in a.ller ~~nty.\ Texaa. 
Be included in hia study all educ tional facilities for both:you~ and 
I 
12ealber. Ambrose. "El entary Educat ion for Negroes.• 
School Lite 25,23. 1940. 
10 
adults in 1\hioh groes participated.13 
A report of the Panel Jury Diacuea-ion GJ'oup of' the :N.E•• ot 
tho "Econanic , Status of the Teacher,.• "R.R. Buckmgham. director. 
states in partt 
The ~rmanent solution will dep-end upon tho proper coopera­
tiv ef:t'ort a:nd. an uxuiers~'W.sl~ng between th.o•e- ent•&ed in t .a sc.11o~l 
aystl':lnll and the public groups who give the school financial support 
and 'ho asnd their childr n to the achool to be taught. The great­
est factors tor improving the econanio atatua of teachera are th.e ·· · 
dyn&mic, oon.structiy11 • And oooperativa teacher organbat,iona. local,. 
state and ne.tional.14 · 
A report fran 'tbil committee on the Eoonomic Status of Tea.ehera, R.R. 
BuckingbaJn.15~hairm.o.n. in diaeu.u1ng the income statua of t cl ers and 
other occupational groups, allows that in 1935 the est11:ne.ted avera&a 
salary of all ptibli.o acbool teachera, principal.a• and wuperv-laors !n 
th united States was $1316. It was lower tnau (1) ·the preliminary 
estimatea tor city employeea other than thoae in eduoa:cion. (2) fed­
eral employees. (3} elergym.en,. (4) .ph19ieiana and aurgaon$ in pr1vat,e 
practice. {5) dentiats in private pn.c:tioe,. (6) lawyer• in private prao­
tiee, (7) consulting engineer•• (8) salaried •ploye&a in m1ning. manu• 
tacturing. conetr\u,tion. steam railroe.d_. pull.man. re.1lY.1t.y expre:ss. and 
water transporta~ion ind atries. 
By 1934 the· average had :tallen 12 per cent below 1929 level 
while incomes or the other groupa fell tram 3 to 7 per cent tor the 
same perio'Cl. 1t '!hould be emphashed that these average tiguree give~ 
do not represent the G1tuat1on in all localities . The need for adjnat-
ent in teaahera• salaries in the individual atatea and l:>cal co imuni 
l3,Andrewa. Robert~ 1:he ATailabil1;l ot Education for Xegroea in 
Waller tountx, Tau.a. Unpublished master a thesis. Sohool of Eciuee.tion, 
Prai.ri.e Vie University. In library of !Jniveraity. Prairie View, Texaa. 194(). 
~ .E.A. Proceedings. General Session 73,108-110, 1935. 
15Ibid. PP• 159-162. 
11 
ties can be determined only in the light of conditiona in each atate and 
oanmunity. 1'he committee makes tour recommendations in regard to th 
determining of an appropriate salary schedule. 
The editor of Tho Journal ot Negro Education says, 
The ind1fferenc~. negleot and ineffectiveness in the field 
ot Negro Sduoation 1n thos.., states which maintain a dual ayatem -
of education for the two majority races in this country have been 
highlighted by the war .in a most d_ramatio fashion ••• there was 
a disproportionate number ot Begro men rejected as unfit for 
Army service because of educational def1cienc1ea ••. oonaid~r­
ably more rejections were :made. irrespeotiva ot race. ,.n areae 
where poor school.a are provi'!ed t.ha,n in e.reaa where good ac.hoola 
are maint&.ined • " • • In +.he Southern States where dua,l school 
syat911la are ma.intained the rate of rejections waa considerably 
in excess of that for white aelectee•;. but what ie more import­
ant the excessive rejection rate of lfegroea waa almost in di­
rect ratio to the g1aparity in education-.1 opportunities afford­
1ed the two racea. 
He continues. that a eecond reason Negroes have not made more pro­
gress in education ii that the white legislators hav not been convinc-
ed that Begroes should have educational opportunities equal to those ot 
the white citigena in their several ate.tea. Conaequontly they provide 
only the miniwum educational opportunity tor .Negroes just enough to 
forestall mandatory legal action. 
The editor concludes, that the legro•a post-war proapeota for 
equitable educational opportunity are bright but it ia not tanta­
mount to saying that they will be realized with~ut increased effort 
on his part. The Negro must do his part in working tor a Federal-aid• 
to-education Bill; he must insist that all atate funds be apent equi­
tably for its people; he must sell the idea that good school s tor 
Negroes pay in eg~itable public interest of the highest kind. 1£ this 
can be done a& effectively as it might. the next ten year• after the war 
16z.c11torial t;omment, "Postwar Prospects of' Equitable due tion 
Opportunity for Begroes." The Journal of legro Educ ti 45 :B9. 1945. 
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should reault 1n a subst antial equality in education l opportunity as it 
b ·. 
ia poasible to have within the trame work of the Jfegro schools. 
Another interesting study .ia that ot Lee., 17who pointa to th im­
portance or t.ho Negro rural teacher having greater library f'ao111t1es 
tor reading to enrich hi~ lit and .i,chool at at,.1a. 
the report cleaoribea the m&thod&., materials., and rea... l te of a. 
reading clinic eon.duet.ell for thirty.twp egroea (rural teachers) d~ring 
the summer of 194,2. The purpose oft-he clinic i:a to remove the teacher• 
reading detioienc1es. · ·training given the group r aulted in an average 
improveJaent ot m.ore than three grade-a in rate of reading comprehension 
as measured by a. atandard1ie4 reading t-eat. They also received training 
1n appra.iaing critical ly common reading ateriala,. and applying effective 
reading to personal needs. Thia also gave further enricbnent to their 
lives through reading. 
!he purpoae of' Grayta18 study na to ascertain the existing prac­
tices of Negro teacltera personnel 1n the atate of Loui.aiana. Hf' aecumu• 
lated int'oma.ti-on in regard to the sex11 ::r.oarital atatus 11 home a.ddreui., 
monthly salary, y-ea.rly .salary, training. college attended, grade or 
ciaae&a taught11 number ot pt1pila per teaeher11 and length of school ter • 
Be conclude.a tentativelyII that the question ot teacher personnel 1n these 
parishes tu.died presents ser1ous and perplexing problems. Be notes 
partioularly11 the tendency tor school executives to delegate to subordinates 
17Iae11 Maurice A...Improving the Reading of t he Negro Rural 
T.ea.oher in th South." .Journal of 851:0 Education. 131.47-56. 191,4. 
18orayII William a:~ 11Xh Present Status of legro Teachers in 




the -1.mrk of too much reaponsibility in looking a..fter Negro tea<;hers; 
legro teach ra are poorly trained. Because of this much empht.sis is 
placed upon in-aervice:-trainingJ the aalariea are extr ely low and 
thera are other inequalities brought about 'through discriminating dit­
terencea between aa.lar1ett ot Negroes and white tea.chars._ and between sal• 
ariee of lfe-groes. occupying c:U.fterent positions in the sall!e systs. 
,, 
'l'he Monthly labor Review ahows that whil th sa.larie.s of white 
tea.chera are piti!'ully small. t hey are nearly twice as much as is earn­
ed °h'J th& egro Teachers in the Southern atate,. It aha.a that a 
Jar-ger percent of Negroes than white people select teaching as a per­
-manent life 'WOrk; that more Negro teacher.a 01Bl h0111ea wh.11 more white 
teachers own autOJQ:obiles; lfegroee have from 25 to 35 per cent lees 
mltural. recreational. and eo:onanic opportunities than white t ae:hers; 
I 111_ 
1 but in attending summer school_. uagr-oes are from 21 to 30 per cent bet-
ter; from 6 to 9 per cent leas Negroes travel at lea.st two week each 
summer; ore Negroes than white teachers work ( not ~ aching) during 
19the s• er. 
19s.ditorial Comment. •The P.rof'easiona1 and Economic Status. a 
llonthly Labor Review .• 491 }57-359, August, 19}9• 
a!APTER 11 
DBS<:RIP:rIOlf OF CREEK COUHff 
Creek Co\m'l;y lies southwest. ot Tulsa County n ar the center 
of tb.e state. Creek County has an area of 962 square milea, and ranks 
fifth in population int.he state lfith 64.115 inhabitants. Sapulpa, the 
county seat. covers an area ot 15.2 square miles and has a. population 
of 12.249. ?tw terrain 1-s mostly rolling prairie dotted with scrubby 
oak nnd black-jack trees. lliatletoa, the ot.ticial State Flower. clin~• 
abundantly to the treee 1n winter. In spring the creek banks aro oover­
~d with redbud blooms. 
·The lugeat oil ti-eld, the rich Glen Pool, •xtenda to within f'our 
miles at Sapulpa. Beginning in l886, tho t01m wa.s the Ba.ilroA.d Tennin• 
-e.l and so -cont.inuedi for sev&ral years. Sapulpa.. baa diversified indust­
ries such as m111t bottle tact.ory, a glass plant -which apecializea in 
_tableware, a brick and 'bile plant, a meat packing company. All ar•e con­
nected with the Freight Temlnal e.t Tulsa by e.n elec1.rio railway. 
Br1atow, with e. population of 6.619 is another oil center in t he 
county.. Briatow'a main industry 1a development or oil an~ 6'l8• It haa 
a well ori enized Oleaber ot Co roe. tine eohoola and churches. It is 
a large market £or poultry and eggs. vegetables and oreaut but it e wonder­
ful o.11 development baa retarded agriculture. The ta.rm products are wheat. 
co~, grain ■orghwu,  hay. veg&tablea, truita# and nut • Livestock raiaed ... 
aa beef cattle. dairy cattle. hog•• horaea, mules, and aheep. · !here are 
also cotton oil mille in the town• 
.Drumright was founded as an oil eentor and ati ll ma1nta1,ns that 
I 
I 
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haw <i1l lls, but are more devoted to agriculture. 
Origin of Cl-eek :county 
,Creek County we.a probably eatabliebed at Sapulpa by an old 
Indian settler., "Jim" ot tha Creek Indian lation., who homesteaded there 
and opened a country store. Its assets, as stated above, a.re predominant­
ly it• natural reaoui-cea of oil and gaa which~• it a Tery rich county. 
Next in 11tlportanoe, as in most of Oklahoma counties, 1B ita .agricultural 
an allied induatrlea. 
History ot the ».velopnont cf the 
Educational Program in Cree.k County 
Taking the whole educational proceu into oonsidere.tion, Okla.• 
home. is conscious of ita responsibility of educating its legro pDpulation. 
The unit ot taxation for the supp-ort or leg.ro sc....ools ia the county. In 
this respect there is an advanta.ge beca.uae ot the large unit. 
The teacher salary achedule in etate ided schools ie the same 
.for gro teachers as ror white teachers. ln the paot it was dii'f 1cult 
to aeoure ad.equate buildings for l•gro achoob but the Eighteenth Legis• 
lature reduced the Nquired l•'fY to qualify for State Aid fro 2 milla 
to 1.3 mills . Thia makes available at least .7 ailla which could b used 
to improTe buil dings or build new ones. 
In the past, · egro l\lblic Schools have profited from the super• 
vision troa two sources. First, from the department of education and 
second, trom administration by an a~ent supported through the General 
Education Board. However, there were no further funds tor the State Agent 
16 
after 1942. It waa th n le.rt up to the Legislature to determine whethe 
further and additional administration be provided for Begro Education. 
•. A. Duke. Sta.t Agent for Negro S hoola, in his biennial re­
port. 1942. made the following reoon:menclations 
fhe Diviaioii ot llegro Education should b& naintained by the 
St :te.. It has been supported. during the past two decades by the 
General iducation Board., which a founded bY' Rookefell r in 1902. 
Th General Education Board also support d in the Oklahoma State 
Department of E.duoation the diviaions of School House Planning end 
Construction. and the Di.Tiaion of information and Statistioa, be• 
tore the Legislature ln 1935 created those diviaions and appropri­
ated .funds for their •intenanoe. The .Uiviaion of Negro Education 
with Separate Schools with form an in egral part, and important 
part, of our school syatela. They preaont problems of their own, 
som.e what dittorent trom those of the schools in jn.dependent dis­
tricts • • • • It is rec-a:mnended that th State aaaume the support 
-0:t Hegro E'4ueation as it has a.ssumied the, support of other divieions 
formo~ly supported by the General Edao~~ion Board until they had 
demon■trated their value.l 
1n 1~. the Legislature made the appropriation for the dirlaion 
to be asaUllled by the state. 
Section 1. Al."tiole 13. Constitution of the State of Oklahoma.. 
prorldes .th t "Separate S-choole for whit and. colored children with like 
. . 
ecc odat1ons shall be provided by the Leg1alature and imparti~lly main• 
tained.".l::t '-1.olllplying with the mandate the legi&lature enacted Section 
7033. Oklahoma statue 19}1 which reads as followu "the Public Sehoola 
ot the State of Oklahoma shall be organized and aintained upon a com­
plete plan of separation between the white and color d racea, with im­
partial t'ao1litiea :tor both ra.ce-a. "3- In Section 70'?/3. Oklahaaa Statute 
1931. •The -County Separate Schools in each district 1s hereby declared 
to be that school in as.id district of the race havi the £eweat number 
Stat Department of Education. ineteenth Biennial Report or the 
of E4ucat 
ducation o • 
2 
Ibid. P• 39• 
3lbid. 
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ot clli.ldren in said school district •••• ttl.a. Statistical Circular ?ll.lnber 
171. issued by the State Board of Educe,tion,. •Y 6. 1942. ahowe 571 
~arate Schools in <Idaho.ma. seven for whites and 5(:4 tor lfegro s. 
Only 57 ot the 6.368 Public School• in Oklahoma ar in districts where 
the Negro race is a majority11 and these do not pre•ent a problem differ• 
ent. tran thoa& applying to the 6,.311 choola in the· diatri.cta where the 
ajority race is white. The 1norlty school. detin•d by the Statue 
ae the County Separate School. em-ul:.ad 40.994 of the total Negro enroll­
ment or h3.646 during 191.0-lg,µ as shown by Sta.tiatioal Circular Bumber 
l76. Only 150 -white children attended. the Separate Schools for whites 
during th year. It is <>bvioua that the Separate School 18 a Ile-gro 
School Probl • 
Complying with the conatitut.iOJJal mandate t hat the schools for 
the two races ahall be "lnq)artially -.intained" 1a not difficult. the 
State id Law. s.n. 14. S.L. 1941, makes no distinction between the dis­
trict and th county llegro Separate Sc,hoola with reepect to teachers• 
ee.lariea, length of •chool te.nH~ allowanc tor maintenance and trana­
port.ation of pupils. the State School Inapector• rlsit end apply the 
1tandard1 to both types ot echoole. Th• aubj ots taught in the 
schools for whibea are al10 taught in t he aohools tor lagroea. 
During the past years many cotmti•• have been unable to pro­
vide ae rate school buildings that contorn to the guarantee ot •11ke 
ac odationa" and "impartial t&cilitiea" mentioned in the constitution 
and tatutee. The Leglalature attempted to re ec:ly this by providing 
•
that the county may issue Separate School Improvement Bonda (H.B. 283., s. 
L. lstiJ,). The qount available from the general levy to~ ~e building 
waa increased by two-tontha mills uncler the lib raliaed provision ot 
s. B. 14. S.t. 1stµ. It 1• hopod that these acts ay relieve the build• 
ing difficulty-. 
The Separate Sehoola located in the i dependent dis~riota are 
supervised by the lo~~l superintendent end tho board of education who 
may employ Negro principals tu assist them ·nth the administration and 
auperi."iaion of the aeparato ech.oolS  The l.e.w ple.cea upon the county 
auper.intfffldent the ent~ro roaponsibility of aupervisitlg and adm1n1etra~-
" .. ing the aep rate schools. Senate Bill 14., Session IA••- 1941. ahould _be 
ended .and extended to a~thorite a oounty superint ndent having five 
~r more aeparat schools under his supervision to employ a Supervising 
Negro principal to ttsJJiat him 'Id.th the aup rviaion and adminietnation. of 
the aepara.t J;;chools fer Negro district schools o~ his county. This pe 
of servica haa be.en provided in part. during past years by the Jeanes 
Fund. Grants tran that sourc• have diminished r cently until they re­
prest,nt mere token paymen~s., encl it becomes inweaaingly d1£tieult tor 
county au.perintendenta to finau0&: the work withO\lt expr•as provision• 
written by law. 
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a:IAl'TER III 
POBLIC SCHOOLS OP CllREK COO ·n 
Creek County hae 54 orgenbed aohool dbtriote,11 ot which are 
independent school districts and 43 are dependent school districts. The 
independent school di tricts are superviaod by the superintendent or city 
achools and board.a of edu0 tion. th aupertntendents of ten of these 
indepE>ndtJnt school di.$tricts use the B-4 pl,m of organin.tion within thsir 
schools for 8U,p$rv1sion ~d one independent d.iatriot uaea the 6-3-} plan. 
1n four of th~ independent distriot.s the town ch rt r pr ve.ils 1n th 
el ct1on of sohool board mombers while in th remaining seven districts, 
the •ta.ttite and :not the town charta-r governs the election ot school b rd• 
8.lld the tilling or vacancies theroin. 
Four of these independent die~riota &re Separate high school dis­
trict• organized on the 8-4 plan, two are joint, three are separate oon­
aolidated. on& ia an indopendtSnt coll8olidated and one 1a a joint depend­
ent consolidated. 
the 43 depend<$nt distriotr. are •uper·d d by the county sta-porint. :m­
dent and boards of •ducation. Porty-two of the 43 dependent di8triote have 
white ajority while on.e 1• a g~o majority depend nt separate. Three 
ot th 42 dependent diatriota are high aehool oreani&ed on tho 8-4 plan. 
Thero e.re t · o white iaola.ted diatriata and two !fegro isolated 
diatricte. · 
Ther re fourteen dietrieta in ek County with tra.naport tion 
areae. transporting 2'J65 ohildren tor a distance of.' thr e to thirty 
•Pour hundred for fiv of the e children a re egro children and ar tr •-




The greatest service render d by the superintendent is through 
hia leaclerahip. The auperintendent muat be the directing genius. guiding. 
ael oting the work ot manifold toroes. He must delegate the great ma ·or­
ity or routine school dutiea to oth Ta•. becaua the education or children 
of a canmunity requires leadership of a very high type. 
The superintendent, beca.uae ot hi• ability as a leader ia capable 
of giving expert advice to school board mtmbers, teaohera, paranta. and 
student• thus leading his organ1sat1on to auocesa. Thie should apply to 
both county and city superintendent•• 
In .creek ...:Ounty the county superintendent serves as the ad>.ool 
board of hie ainor1ty schools. These aohoola atford cployment for 15 
llegro teachers and one Jeuea teacher. It is thi, duty or the oou~y 
superintendent to employ these theaohera. 




acboola and three oonaolidated high ■ chools. Th.eae, however, have school 
board memb rs who m&y aele0ct their own t--.ohere, but uaually get the 
county auperintendent'• idea as to the advisability ot hiring said person•• 
The county superintendent aupervieea inatruction with the help ot 
the Jeanes teacher in the Jllinority aohoola, buye 1Uppliea, plans the 
upke p of all minority achoola. The other dependent achoole under hie 
supervision are euperviaed direotly by the achool boards in all things 
except inatruotion. 
The oity superintendent sup rviles the physical plant. th ir 
improvement, and uplmep, purohaeea suppli a. rec nda the hiring or 
teachera, oxgan1&ea olAases. akes aohedulea, and aote as an adTiaor to 
the school board. 
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It a auperint$Ildent ia earving in a eons,01idated high school district 
it i4 hie job to plan the tranaporta:tion program for the aobool. 
Superintendenta are busineaa managera ot eohool funds• make 
budgets and .spend the money in order to eeoure the greatest satiste.ct­
oey educational return. 
8upvrintendent.s are. th~refore,, oomm.unity lead.era because th y 
J1111:at participate in cCIWUunity afi'aira touching tho everyday life in the 
c01tw1unity, cQning in cot1t1tiot with ci.Yio leaders in clubs, P.f.A. pro­
grama., etc.,, thua making his plane and ideal• known in tho community. 
Bis progressive ideas of improvement may be presented to the 
aohool board who ean state thma to t he o1ticena,, thus presenting his 
ideas from the administrative ottice rather than tram a public pla.ttorm. 
l'.n a public tchool ayat.em:. the board memb ra, superintendent,, 
prinuipala., and teacher• must contribute ~heir beat thoughts and e.trorta 
in carrying out and educational program to expect good results. 
fhe high acllool ia one ot the most dynamic eduoational forces 
in any ocwnunity-_. and the principal ia the key agent of public relations 
between the school and the community. 1 Hie moat important job ia that o:f 
helping and guiding those yo\Dlg people,, -.tl0 o~ under hia adnnniatrat.Lon 
and auperviaion,, into atrong and effective personalities in ooir~ty ex­
periences,. relat1onahipa and activities. 
The principal muat r-.11,e that carrying on a aucceasrJl adm:frristra­
\· 
tion of a high acilool involves cordial relat1ona with,. and lfaclerahip ot• 
I I 
the local eanmun1ty; that it involves a •tudy ot th ocnmmm~~J its 
, I \ 
.needa,, its poasib111ti••• and mean.a by which leader8hip .-1 b• most 
¾rc-muakey,. Howard. y. lt<fhe reacher 1a a Comirnmity Engineer." 
Th• Teacher's Di&••t 6188-92. April,. 1~. l 
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effectively exereieecl.2 
When the principal le el•cted tot e over the responsibility 
of a local high school, he 1hould familiarize himself with the assessed 
valua.tion 0£ the district, the present tax rate, the state per capita 
apportionmnet f'or eacll scholastic, the achool le.a• the aouroea ot 
school fund& and state aid for secondary educ tion. A thorouth knowledge 
of these to.eta will enable hun to make a caretul study ot the co unity•a 
resources before formulating and :initiating hi• educational program. 
A clearer iaaight into the philoaophy of' secondary education is given the 
community through his interpr tation of this philoaophy thus pr-eventing 
opposition and frequent attacks. upon hia administration. 
!he teacher must ater the real. meaning ot education llhUe the 
adminiatrator mat provide suitable opportunities for this mastery. The· 
principal muat man thee teacher• reel that he 1a their trielld and sym­
pathiser. Pittman aaya. ult is not what people do to u.e that atfeeta us; 
it is the way n feel or the -.y we think they feel that af't•ct, va.tt 
The principal should place as much reaponsibil1ty upon hi• tea­
cheI""s aa possible. Tli'ey mus,:; be made to feel that the reaponaibility is 
theirs end that the auoce1& or the school depend• upon them. They must 
be made tor l th.At the school's projeeta and problems are tMira ll!'ld 
not the pr1no1pal•a only. 
The progressive typo of leaderahip will provide a ourriculUGtt which 
will include academic vocational training which will ianable boys and girl 
to ee.rn livelihood even though they are unable to complete a at~pula.t.ed. 
tour yeara course of an 1nat1tut1on. 
2
Douglaa. Harl n. Organisation and Adminiatrat1on of S.contry 
Schools. P• 489• 
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In <'z'eek County high achool distri..,ts. in towna of 5000 or mor 
population have provided $ducational oourses above the high aohool level 
which ott•r oertif1catea ot efficiency wh1eh will give them rating ot 
skilled laborera1 demanding akillod labor-era' 1'B.gea. In schools of all­
er to,ma and rural oommunities ot Creek County indust.rial art. vocational 
agricultare, and home oconanics are stressed in junior and &ellior hi&h 
sohoola in order to prepare boys and girls. -.ny lfill not enter college 
bocaua ot eoonomic conditions and other condi tiana. for aGiakill d 
rating in industry. 
The Jeanes T acher of Jzeek County atatesJ 
The Special Hmne Econanic Course• have aened to stim• 
ulate the parents to improve their hamta. readjust hane lite. 
learn the value or preserving food and preparing toocl tor their 
families. thus giving health am a aore abundant lU': • Pamiliea 
1n 0-eek County have increa.aod canned. , food fran 25 quarts to 
500 qiarta per year within a apac ot three to tour year-a. Stud­
ents participating in the vocational oouraee have ra.iaed the 
Tegetablea and canned a total of 10.000 quarts in on6 1ea.1on to 
serve 1n the Hot Lunch Prograai ot th inority schools ot the 
county.-' 
Financial Support 
the biggeat "big busimtas" interpri e in every 
C<lml,unity. lioro money 1a spent for eduoation6 niore p, ople ar em.ployed 
by it. and more people are affected by education then any oth r publio 
~:rte1-priH except the fedara1 government. e must r •ber that edu.oa-
t ion ia cancern6d -;iith the development of the human mind and body and for 
thi• develop ent the public p ya. The amount apent tor all types of 
eehoola {public and private) i• now estimated to be approximately 5 per 
cent ot the total national income.4 According to etat1et1c• ot the United 
;Peevy. illa G. Unpublished records ot the Jeanes Teach.er. 
Czeek County. Sapulpa. Oklahoma. 
Reeder. w. G. "The Fundamentals ot Public School Adminiatration• 
• _363. 
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Otfice or &due tion approximately 95% or the ~blic school revenue can•• 
from tamtion. The remaining part comes fr-om endownnent•• rentals and 
gifts. 
Good citi1ena everywhere must forever bear 1n mind that sohoola 
need qu1pment • m.a-cerials and ,;ood tea.chore. Saving money by not having 
th ie eheer ,mate Wld. 1nust, in the end. cost ua all dearly. They must 
remember• further• that the schocla belong ·co them. Thoy are staffed by 
nearly a million teachers. in Amer1ca,. whose qual1fieat1oll8 a.re aet by 
" 
regulations of oul' constituted state authorities who derive their power 
tran the cit1&ena in a manu r prescribed by aw. Schoolhouaee are. hwclt 
and equipped 1n ;.ftus.ponae to aecand expressed by the public at t.ne ballot 
box. hey conform to apecifioe..tions drawn up by our ropreaento.tivea. 
e pay f"or the schools. They are s good aa we make the - no bett r, 
no worse. 
Careful a.ppra1aal of the adequacy of the American schools to 
meet the need• of ch.ildren n.n-d tho trolfaro ot the nation ia a continuing 
year by year re-aponaibility or .American c1tiaens. It 1a a reaponaibility 
that cannot be lightly regarded at any time. 
he type• of aupport tor the public schools are (1) tederal. (2) 
state. (3) county, and (4) local. 
The schools of ~reek ~ounty are supported from tunda appropriated 
by the federal state, county. and local gover:mn«it•• Thie support i• 
dind d into general fund and ba ilding fund. From the general :fund 
teachers' salaries, maintenance, and traneportation e.re paid. Bonds are 
-yoted tor new building during the current year. Federal apportioilllilet ■ 
are made annually by th federal gover ent upon applicatiou trom countiea 
----------------------------------
After .the e.pr,ortio nt of th• state aid hu been made by the 
:rtat board of educ t i on. and rt1.fied by tho county tT'O&&urer and county 
exoiso board. th county exciae board me.kea a.ti additional or suppl~ ..ntary 
a.ppo;-tio ent to the ount so apportioned to ti:oa.nee the mi.nil program 
and fo ot: · r l al purpo ~• that 'the governing 'body may request.5 
sido fran todere.l and state aid. the llfllgro schools ot Qreek 
County receiv 2 mill lavy on county wide net valaatioo.. ihe .net valua­
tion for · e~k County. 1945-1946. wae 12().200.000. Negro achools of 
Gre k County received about ftt,o.ooo tr this ~ouree. 
The A.!>•.A. (Av-erng Do.ily Attend.nnoe} i.n Q-eek County acllool& 
continues to deerease ilo oo-sts a.re 1nortlasing. Tho average per A.D..A. 
cos~ for 11 schools hns o11mbed in &ix years from t,61.J.J+ to 193.13 per 
6child. an incree.so of 51.6 pe1... e.ent. 
Enrollment and llembarship 
The total enrollment tor the legro rural schools ot <:reek Oounty 
a 1200 in 19~. The net enrollment wu 1125. while th~ Averag• Daily 
Attendance • 925. The llegro schools ot the independent school districts 
ot Creek Collllty had a total enrollment ot 134,5 aeholaatica in 1935. a net 
enrollment ot 1023. and the Aver~• Daily Attendance waa 964. The total 
eJll'!.ollment of all legro •chool& in Creek · County during 193, •as 2545• 
The total net enrolbaent na 21.hB. and the A:verage Daily Att-enQallce 




6».•stera. .o. As.eooiateci taxpt\YftrS of Creek County 8ulletin 
no. 2 7•1• lrarca. lSU,. 
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The net roll. nt ot all Negro schools of Creek County during 
1~5-1911> s 1227 achol,utiea diatributed to th& nrious aehoola aa 
ahO"m in Ta. le I. 
0 . b'T AJID -1' UROIJJ.Sli'lfABI.E t. 







He.lo Female total 
9 12 21 
B 6 3 9 6 , 9 
C 7 6 13 7 6 13 
D 4 11 15 4 11 15 
E 'Z/ 24 51 24 21 15 
F 64 50 114 63 1&8 lll 
G 22 15 YI 21 15 36 
a 20 25 45 19 22 41 
I 21 18 39 21 18 39 
J 12 8 20 12 8 20 
K 4 9 13 4 9 13 
L 7 :, 10 7 ' lO JI 150 163 313 lh2. 158 ;oo 
I 19 24 Ll3 17 20 '7 
0 168 172 340 159 166 325 
p a, ;o 50 ao '° 50 
Q 72 70 lL2 69 &) 138 
Total 633 6L4 lZ/7 604 623 l22f 
CBAPTER 'IV 
!BE. AVAILA.BILI1'Y OF T.BE. SCHOOLS 
TO TEE SCHOLASTICS 
In 1935 there were 'Z7 Jfegro rural ae-hoola scattered about in . 
the various communities of Creek "°ounty, affording eauplo~ent for 44 teach.. 
era. !here were 14 one-teaeher schools; l2 two-tea.cher schools, and one 
six-teacher aohools. Five or these schools were poorly located on unim­
proved roads, therefore, the achoola were 1naccessable to the aoholastioe 
during bad weather e.nd as a raault the schools were olosed in 1936. in 
tour other d1stricts schools were closed as a result of shirting population 
over a period of five years. ith the out-break of World War II.,. Negro 
population Lligrated to the extent that six more achoola were closed leaving 
only 12 Negro olementary dependent schools in operation in .er · k 4ie>unty~ · 
There ia now one tive-tee.cher school., three two-teacher sd1ools, and eight 
one-teacher schools. These county schools .form one wit. !he total en­
rollment for this unit ia ~7,. These schools ar scattered 1n all direct­
ions over Creek .i.,ounty. lhe schools• however. ai-e available to the schol­
astic,. since they are located on improved roads. 
fhoro are five Negro schools located 1n independent ~chool distriota. 
Four of these 6.re high aahools and one elementary. fheae high schools are 
so located that with transportation they are available to Begro acholaatics 
of ok County. 
The Lincoln High Sehool is loc~ted in district number two, Bristow, 
Qclaho , on highway u.s. 66, 1n tho central part of .the county. It ploy• 
11 teachers and has a total enrollmnet of 300 students. 
Booker 1". ashi.ngton High School located in district n ber 33., 
Sapulpa, 0 18.homa, on United States Hichwaya 66 and 75, i• in the north• 
eastern part of Croek ~ounty. It employs 13 tea.ehera and has an e roll-
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Ce n . 17 
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- 0! i.Vt. 
- Ki of' t:r 
42 
45 
- Br o,vn:~ C·:~<'?,~ 
Genel J_ c,-
JIC 3 - Mannford 19 ' Punlwm 46 - Va:;.en1- i.n 0 
4 - Ba nn()r 20 - Oilton 47 - Mills C1apei. 
UG 4 Iron Post- 2l - Dep ew 56 Shem.rndc 
JI 5 - Uo unds 23 - Pr a iri~ View 58 - Plea s ::u 1t Va:'!.lf.!~ 
6 - Pine Hill 25 - Siniris1> 59 - Blue Bel1 
UG 6 - Central 26 - Edna 60 - Mt . Home 
7 - Oak Grove 27 Crowson- 63 - Model 
8 w;ne Star 30 Piokett Prairie Jt. 64 Tuskagea 
9 - Fis her 31 .. Kellyvill o 72 - Flat Rock 
10 - Wyatt ' 33 - Sapulpa 73 - Eureka 
11 - Mc Clintook 34 - Pretty Water 74 - Sand Cre9k 
12 - Victor Chapel 35 - BovJdiln 75 - Slick 
13 - Fairview Allen 76 - Bellvue 
14 - Newby 39 - Drumri ght 77 Lagoon-
79 - Oak Wood 
Separate (Negr•) schools in numbers - 2, 3, 4 , UG-4, 8, 14, 21, 26, 27, 33, 39, 40, 
46, 75, and Con. 2. 
Cede: • equals white schoolhouse 
x equals Negro schoolhouse 
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ment ot 325 students. 
L'Overture High School located in district number 75, Slick, 
Oklahoma, on State Righ•y 16 in the southeastern part of Cr k Uounty. 
It employs 11.x teachers and has an enrollment of 138 studenta. 
Dunbar High School located in J>rUJI\Tight, Cklahoma, on U:lited 
St.a.tea Highway 33 in, the northwestern pa.rt or ~ek County. lt tllllploya 
tour teachers am bas a tC?,tal enrollment of 50 students, and ia in dist­
rict number '9• 
Inman a. Page Elementary School is loo&ted in district number 21, 
Depow, Oklahana., on United Ste.tea Sigh'way 66 la 1n the south.we.stern par.t 
of Creek "ounty. It mn1,loya two te&ohers and has a total enrollment of · 
40 $tudenta. 
There are 12 rural schools, one ot with 1a a majority school. 
Th ae aehoob are so located ti.t with tranaportation, where needed, are 
· available to the !fegro acholaetica ot rural Creek County. 
Th L01fr&llce ktduatrial School is located in district number eight, 
Sa.pulp , Oklahoma, one and one-half' miles off u.s. Hi&hway 75 11 is in the 
northeast rn part of the (X) unty. It employa tive teachers and has 
total enrollment of 112 students. 
The Rock Hill and Salt 1~reelc schools are located in d1atricta 3 
and 73 respeotively. District 73 ia two miles off etate higb.ay 67. 
Dietrict 3 ie one-half mile off u. S. Highway,;. They are ln the north­
western part of the county. They hav::- a. canbined enrollment ot 23 atud­
enta and employ 01;te teacher in each district. 
leyweat, Shady, Grov, and Springdale schools are located in dis­
tricts; ~nsolida-ted one, two, and majority district 40·. They e.re 
located in the southw stern part or the county and they ploy three 
teacher• and he. ve a combined enrol nt ot 50. 
Morning star, ileon, Sunny. Slope, and Dltep Fork ar locat d 1n 
diatrictas Union Graded 4. Dietricta l4, 46, and 4 reapectively, 1n the 
aouth rn part of the oount·y. Tlu,y ploy tive t acb.era and have a oanbined 
enrollment of 109. 
Woodbine and Tuaklegee Sohoola are located in dhtricta 'Zf and 26 
respectively and a.re in the aoutbeastem part of the county. one and two 
miles r apectively of'f atate highny 16. They ploy tour teachers and 
have a oanbinad enrollment of 80. 
: !!·anaportation 
fh• territorial Legblature or Qclahana 1n 1905 recogniaed trans­
portation aa a aervioe and r sponsibUity of tho local ai-..hool unit in 
oousolidat d diatricta. During the last ecade the State of Cklah baa 
recogni&ed ach~ol tranaportation ae a function and reeponaibility ot the 
atat • through financial and a iniet.rativ aaaietance. 
The embers of the Southern Stntoa orlc•-.COnterence on Sohool 
A.dmln.iatrative h-oblea1 formulated the following 1tate11umt1 
The tunctiona ot the stat in reg rd to pupil tranapor• 
tation lft8¥ be defined aa advisor, regulatory, interpretive, pre­
scriptive and coordinative. 
The state has both an opportun1ty and an obli a on to 
assist local school adm.iniltrative un1ta in the organization tor 
pupil transportation, in plannin~ outee and achedul••• and. in the 
develo1&01 t ot 1chool bu.a purchase prooed'(?"••• J.notlwr importan~ 
prerogative ~nd function of' the stat is the exercise ot rule­
making authority. lawa usually are g oral and ott n liguoua. 
They camnonly ne d to be auppl ted and clar1t1ed by r . lH and 
regulation,. Properly prepared a ate rules and r gulati n• ay 
aid materially in provision• tor lexibility and ettici rq. 
Another important function or th state 1a that ot interpretation 
ot la••• regulations. and practic••• Unless the• ate p~Yidea 
an interpretive service, unifo procedure• tor pupi l transportation 
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will b relatively difficult of attainment. Prescription by the 
state of uniform records and reporta. contracts. aoco nting 
procedures. plana and epooificatione. aatety measures in personal 
administration._ and in the operation and maintenance ot physical 
quipment in 31.nportanee to an efficient tranaportation &$rvice • 
.A.~ortiomnent and distribution ot state aid on leg lly provided 
baaea constitute· an escapable responsibility. As an accolnpa.nying 
dut.y the atate should undertake research and investigation• in 
vai·ious phas a o~ transportation and ma e the re ■ulta of it.J atudie.s · 
ava.ilable to the local school adminiatrati•e unita.9 
In 1939 the Seventeenth legislature. reeogni&ing the at te•s 
responsibility 1n performing certain adtniniatrative functions in school 
transportation. pas ed House Bill 292. ·1n whioh ,~.~ttaili rule& a.nd regula­
tions of the state Board of Eduo tion govem school transportation and 
the local superintendent and school board or board of education is held 
responsible tor applying these regulations to all transportation under 
their adm.iniatration and supervision. To be a legally transported student 
the law ate.teai 
The atudenta must (e.) live in a school district authorized 
by law to tunush tranaportatio1u (b) liva more than one and one­
half miles by eomoonly tra~eled road fran the school houee; (o) be 
of school age nd. regularly enrolled in school; and (d} live out­
side the city limits. 
(1} High aohool students living in a aohool district not 
offet.:ing high school work are entitled to transportation to a. school 
.~,1th,.orized by law to pr«ide transportation to and from aehool,. pro­
vided they have been legally transferred. 
(2) Students a.re not eligible for transfer from on6 district 
to enothe~ whon their .grade 1~ taught in the home achool. except when 
the h.ealth of the- atudont or tho topography 0£ thn dia'tric't ie auch 
that the beat interest 0£ the ch1ld cannot be a rved. by the child's 
attendance in the distriot in which he resides. 
(3) A student not legally tra.naferred is entitled to trans­
portation to a. school authorised by law to provide transportation 
to and fr<in aehool. provided the atud nt'a parents or guardian pa.ya 
a tution to a scllool a".lthorized by law to provide e.ccamnodati::>n 
e-anniellsura e with t.he per ca.pi ta coi.t of said school not including 
tl"t1J1Sporta.tion. plua the per capita coat ot transportation to that 
school. ox- one outside th.a district may bE; trnnaport d to the trans-
911.i>rphet. Edgar L. "Pupll Transportation for tne Southern State,.• 
Bulletin of Soutl:ern States ork•Co:nference. State Department of Education. 
Tallahassee. Florida. P• io. 
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pprt'ing school. provided he meats and boards th0 bus of the trans­
porting school with.in thu area approved for the school by the state 
Board of Eduoation.10 
T:ranaportation ia available for transferred scholastios living in 
another county wh.o ha:ve made appliee--tion £"or transportation to k County 
b&ca.use they re11ide nearer a school located in Creek i..ounty and find it 
more convenie~t to attend said school. lloney is transferred fro the hane 
district. to tho district in which the school ia located. to pay the ex­
pense ot such t~tWsportation• 
.tranaportation ha ita advantages and disadvantages. Soi,e ot the 
a.dvnntagss a.re·: High school training ia made available for those living 
in r ote districts; a.ttondanoe is made more regular becaua,e or 'tho con­
veni nee tforded by bussee running through a COIXIln'.mity; the oni·oll.lllont 
is increased bees.use children too small to nlk a long distance ha.Ye the 
advantage ot riding to school.; the social lifo of the commwlity is .m­
livened a-nd the experiences or the sehola.stic are enriched b:, the asso­
ciation afforded by transporte;tion in the district. 
· Some of the dieadvante.ges aro: equipntmt is vory often i:o&dequate.; 
th services of autanobile meohanie& have been hard to got; parts necess­
ary ~or upkeep of busses have b6en hard to get and in m.anv inete.nces un-
,j/1-
available; lack of revenue pre'ITen s the purchase of new equipment; war 
restricted production of equipn nt.; waiting stations tor students tu·e 
not prcvided; children must leave hane bef"ore the sun i up and return 
af"t r the 2r.1naet during the winter months; loss of interest in the comm­
w:iity in which the echolasti.o reaidea. 
The school is one of the institutions of a oonu:iunity in which most 
10state Board of Education. · 'the School i'inance and Tr 
Laws lnoludinfuthe State Board ot duoation ulationa and · inistrationa. 
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ot the citizens it not all. have a common interest. n the scholastics 
are transported to another district interest aeems ,:;o lag in the loCAl 
corumunity both among the children and adults. fhe children aee the new 
community where they apent tho d y in work and play \Jllch. of.fora improve­
lltent ancl enjoymmt as a greater contribution to their affoctlon and in• 
teresta. The parent being interested in the child. visits the school. 
attemt. ite meetings anti a ctivities-. and contributes evo:rything possible 
t.o the developn..ent of that comm.unity and sohoo;l,. His interests are 
t:hen divieed. which meuns that the home community is the victim.. 
To promulgate rules and re~ulat ions in the interest of safety. 
eeonOllly. and et':.fi,oienoy- Cr ook County has requiNd the Bu.a Drivers to 
have periodic inspeotion beyond that which is required by the state• 
.., 
Ru.le& governing th most ..,. inute d.etails of school bus operation are 
g5.ven the drivers and explain.,_d in groups and individually. Theae 
rules Il1'-1st be obeyed. !ho drivers are $n.eouraged in · leadership. in 
order to keep order on his bua. and have a willingness to go above and 
. beyond the requirem-\Vlt s or th.e la.w to sateguard hia pupils• 
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liAPTER V 
TEACHI!k;, PERSO. L 
The toaohin personnel of any state or oounty eho ld be well 
~rained. In Creek ,i.onnty teacher • tor th moat, part hav degr •• Th• 
Qclahana State Legid ture passed a min· salary law in 1935 based on 
teacher q alifioation nd experience. fhia law inoreas d the t ach a' 
desire for ore training in order to inereaae their aalari••• It also 
encouraged the employment of well quali.ti.ed teacher ■-. 
World War II had :\.ta ettect on teachers everywhere. Universal 
public education is todaJr enaced by shortage of tee.oher• ao acute 
b& not only are some rural arGas without school , but students fr .. 
the oity acoola have been sent home for lack of instr ctora. 
A war tilne shortage in the supply of teachers at the pre ent ti 
ia still :increasing and is •reat r than during any y&ar ot the war. The 
ahorta a is likely t.o continue through an indei'init numhel' ot years, un­
less it is promptly met. 
Sltlarewitz states= 
Since Pearl IIarbor more than 3,0,000 public school teachers 
left the profession. Aa a result, in addition to unfill d posi­
timi, and sub-ate.ndard preparation, the adloola are now oper ting 
with mre in xporienced t ohei·a t.,an in m~y ara. 
Th average annual aale.ry or the t aohera and principals 
has inor a ed from 11,470 in l~0-1941 to about $2,000 last year. 
Thi.11 '...ncraa.::19 haa not kept vp -.1th the ri • 1n liTil~6 ooats and 
hu proved •UttJ.rely inauffi:oiont to attract the required niaber of 
p raona into toachin'. • The verage salary now ie below t t 
of many unskill6d laborers. It oo pc.r • unf Yorably, £or x-
ampla, with he mini eal ry of 2,645 and the av rage alary 
,150 in t deral prof aflicnal poaitio •• In 1945 th eragG 
sal&ry of all federal 6mployees in continent 1 Unit d States .. 
12,595•1 
lsklarewits, • •c s&ion Studyin Possibilities eacher 
Shortag •" School lre.Daf;em nt 16,31, br ry, 1~7• 
!here are 391 tt1,roherB ~loyed in the school& of Creek l..ounty to 
provide instruetion for 11. 017 students~ or thi ■ number 52 are lfegro 
toachers who instruct 1227 Negro Youth-. l3y cQllpa.r14-0n one can readily 
. '(·~ 
see that 13.3 p&r oent ot the school teachers in 0.-6ek County are •~oe• 
who instruct. 11.1 por cent of the boys a.nd girls of Cr k County. Thi• 
th,e a.verago of ;o pupils per toachor as requi-red by the state. 
These teach$rs received tr-nining 1n 29 inatitutions of higher 
learning throughout the United States. but rao.e1ved their degrees 
from 12 of these inetitutiona tlistl"ibut d as ehown in Table II. 
TAB.IE n. DISTRIBUTION OF NEGRO 1'EACBERS IN ~ 'R COJNTY ACCORDING TO 




Arkansas State i;oUoge l 0 
Bishop ~llege 0 2 









Tuskegee lnstitute l 0 
est<~rn lJh.iversity 0 1 
iloerforc~ Gniveraity 0 l 
iley ~llegc 0 l . ' . . 




In. Creek Jounty the n'UDlbor of wcmen teacher.a exce d the number 
of mm · teacher.a by n. re.tio 2 to 1. or all th -cea.ohers in the county 
73 per cent are gr ua.t$8 of Langs-tou ni-versi.ty, O.k, hana 's ata.-ce 
school of' higher lear:ning for llegroes. 
!he elementary tttach-ers of Creek ~unty are •11 trained, ff/ 
p-er cent ot whom hold deg.nos . T:ab1e III showa the distribution ot 
their training aeeording to sex. 
1A III. COLLEGE fflAI ·1 OF NEGRO· .SU:lre T RY TEACHERS OF CRE!llK 
00''.J'NTY ACCORDING TO Sl:':X 
· ISex ' .umber of yeart ot [Number ot E.lenenta.ry Ph.D.College Tr~ining .a ..s. 11-.s• Teaeher• 
2 Yrs 3 Yr.s 
0 l 6 0 0•le 7 
Female 2 21 0 0l 24 
-Total .. . ,1 ,.l 0 0Zl3 
.·ift 
'i'he high s clrnol teacher• ar dequately tr ined.. Ttble IV shows 
this tr~ining according t~•sax. ~y ar0 working on advanced degrees 
and to date 19 pe cent hold Master's de r ~s. 
lE LV. 'O!llGl .i n LW OF ~:EGRO SEGO DA.. '! S~llCOL 'I'EACHEliS OF K 
cm l Y A.CCORDIUO O smt 
Sex Nwibar of y~ars of 
Collag \'raining 
2 Yrs .. } Yrs. 
I.a.s•. •s• 
' 
ht ber o..f Seaond ry 
Ph.D• Tea.ohors 
Ma.le (> 0 7 3 0 10 -Female 
Tot l 
0 













Teachers wh.o have received their training in out- cf•stcte 1n•t1-
tutions and are omployed in the st.ate of Oklahoma are issued a TempoX'\'.lry 
Certif'icate the first year of their employment. They are required to 
etudy Oklahoma Histoey. Clc:ltihoma. School Law. and Practice Teaching be­
fore they can quality tor• per.nanent eertirieate. Teachers employed 
\, 
in Creek <County !llU&t Jave a ce.rtificate in the field in which they tea.ch; 
Although th&re exiats the old ~ounty held tea.nhora examination. 
it hns not been necess.aey f'or Negro tea.ch.era to uae this me d to re­
~eive a certitioate. 
In order to renew a one-year temporary certificate the holder must 
accumulate eight additional aemeator hours. The kinds of certific.a.t.es helti 
,.. :b:f teaC1hera o.f' Creek ~unty are show in T~ble v. 
TABI.E V. GEETIFl CA.11!S liELlJ DY NEGRO El.E llTARY AND SE.;OlmaRY TEA.: ' 
OF CREEK CO0NTY ACGOIU>ING 1'0 SEX 
Sex ;;1'80.~ntacy Certfficatee High School Cortifioates 
_...,.... ---...- -- LH'e .l l Yr..1 Yr. Life 
Hale 6 101 0 
Femg;le , 0 1121 
Total 'tr{ 2104 -
Sinoe the passing ot House Bill six in 1935 it h s b~n necessary 
to take ' into account the teaehers oxperl.enee. ecaus..~ teachers aalaries 
are ba.ssd on experienoe ::1d tr i:ning. 
Table VI sho'WiS the 11Xperience or ol nt ry and secondary teacher• 
which ra~es t'rom one to 25 ~er•• 
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TABI.Jil VI. 'SJMBER OF YEARS OF TEACHUG EXPERIENCE Of NEGRO E.I.EMENTARY 
AND SE vONDt,.RY T&.,CHERS OF ~K 00.JNTY A~v-ORD!i G TO SEX 
Years of Experience ,ti.unbar of Element y Huinber of eecondary
Te chera Teachers 
Ma.le Female Total Male Female total 
21 and over 
11 to 20 
... 


























































Total 7 24 31 10 11 
. 
21 
:reacher retir~ent la,n, which were passed by the l!fttite legislature 
in 1942 give much oonaideration to e_xperience. baoause the state givea 
'.5"' 
.tul t'ix..anci 1 01-edi for experience up to ten reara prior to Junel. 1943. 
?be long years or experience and tenure in Creek ounty are shown 
by tau ag group into which 1aost of the teachers fall. f-orty-t o per cent 
~ 
of these teachers are traa 35 to 1,4 yo1U"a of age. The distribution of 
ages are shown on Table VII. 
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TABIB VII• DISTRIBU1'ION OP llEGRO TEACHERS OF CREEK COUNTY ACCORDING 
TO AGI 
---:i'ge liementary Teaoh~rs High School Teachers 
lfale Female 'total Male Female Total 
45 and over 2 63 5 3 3 
l635 to IA 13 63 3 3 
26 to 34 2 6 8 4 95 
Less than • 
2'j 0 2 2 0 0 . 0 
Total /1>1... 10 11 21317 24 
ift;'g ro teachers ot Q-eek '-ounty receive equal 'baaie aaliu-i s for 
equal educational training and experienee. Principe.la are paid 13.00 
to t5.00 increment in salary monthly according to the number of teacher• 
in districts two to eleven tee.dlera tJ.oo. twelve or more teacher• 5.00. 
In other instances principals are pa.id .,.xtra to supervise transportation 
and other administrative duties. The baaio ea.lary for te chers holding 
a bachelor's dttgr - and hanng £our yoara or experience was 1186.44 tor 
the term of lst.5-1946. The largest ntlllber of teachers received from 
11500 to $2000 per year. This is shown in Table VIII. 
Very often t-eaehera are found teaohing out of their 11'lajor field 
to meet the local need or a community. World lfar II which cau•ed a 
teacher shortage is largely responaible tor this c ndition. Fortunately 
for Creek ~ounty 49 ot the 52 teachers teach in their major fields. Thi• 
may be aeen, in T ble tx. 
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UBIE Vlll• DISTIU T!O OF SALARIES OF NEGRO TEACHERS OF CREEK COUNTY 
Annual $a.1Qry lftmber ot ·ree.chera 
Elanentary Teachers High School Teacher •Male -FE1I1&le Total Male Female Total 
,J';·
t350l and Over 0 00 1 0 1 
't3001 to 13500 0 0 0 0 0 0 
$2500 to 13000 ()0 0 0 0 .0 
t2001 to t 2500 ll 2 22 0 
11501 to $2000 18 6 11235 17 
tlOOO to 1500 l 6 l 0 l5 
leae than $1000 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 10 11 21311 24 
TABLE IX. lroMBRR OF NEGRO TEACHERS TEACHING II THEIR MAJOR. FI.ELD OF 





the Teachers ot Creek £aunty are affiliated with fine outstanding 
olas.ses or organisation. Table X showa this distribution. 
TAB:r.E. X. DISTRIBtJTIO OF NEGRO TUC-m.RS OF CREEK CO NTY A" CORl>l'G TO 
OllOANIZA'l'ION AFFILIATION 
Religious Social Fraternal . Civic Patriotic 
52 52 22 ;o 4 
Table XI ahon the distribution of duties and reeponsibiliti s 
of the teachers ot Creek founty as pertaina to cl•saroom and field 
auperviaion. 
TABLE x1. oorms AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF NEGRO TEACHERS OF CREEK COJN'l'Y 
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~VI 
SCHOOL PROl:JIBMS 
The schools. at America havo many problems in common. Athough 
many have been solved in the past. ho.se ranaining todq· are too •umer­
oua tor e.n;y one wrlter to eJ:ilftera.te. Some tave ~oaed incessantly tor 
many years. as impregnable barriers to tho u.nif'orm progr~uia ot the 
school•a eduoatiOPl program. Others have been ~Ten periodic solution 
but trca time to time haft reared thei.r ugly f'aeea to demand new solution• 
in lraeping with t.he· ti1,ll.e. 
Regular att.en.dance is a very important prQblem whieh haa attracted 
the attention ot many educators. lducatlon cannot be carried on auoeeaa­
tully u.nlese compulsory rieaaurea tor ~ nur1ng regularity 0£ attendanee 
ar enforced. But in enforcing auch lawe, th& home life needa consider­
ation. It a child ia not in school, he _£Ud the mother may not be in 
fa.u:lt. !he problem of absence ia one to ·1nwatigate carefully.,. sympa1;h­
etically,. judiciously. School authorities n.eed to use much patience and 
fully as much ta.ct and common sen••• lrregularity of attendci.noe is an 
evil and the school authorities must wie .all possible eana to canbe.t it. 
l~e wr11;er believes that i t the •ebool is good,. it the work ia in• 
tereattng, if the teacher baa a pleasing personality, there will be a 
strong incentive tor pupils to attend ,school r gula.rly. They will try 
and the parents will try to cooperate with the geachera and the school 
i.t the school is an attractive place. 
A. teacher can do much it she will ahow pupils and pa.rents that a.he 
i_a genuinely interested in the progres_s ot each child. Sympathetic inquirie.s 
wi 11 secure the good will of most ~arenta. They will. eee that the teacher 
1a a ki nd f'riend actuated by broad and ·eMroua motbea. 
As a teporary expedient, at any rate, a teacher may be juatif'i 
in using a system ot rewarde or privilege• to encourage regul arity ot 
attendance. Me.ny children will work tor merit card• or cert1t1catea ot 
attendance signed by the auper1ntendent. In ecae plaoH an honor roll 
1a printed in the local paper. Sometime• teachers uae honor rolls on 
large aheeta of paper with star■ ot va.r1ous aorta, - gold and silver. 
So etimu an earlier dismissal cm the last Friday of the month, it no 
one is abcent, will secure results. Thie last eana must, or course, 
be sanctioned by t he board. 
'the teachsr must concern heraelt with ev y case of absence and 
talcB judicious meaauree to find out t he underlying oaueu.. At times it 
may be wise to n•1t the home tor a triendly talk With the mother. It 
will pay the teacher to go 1nto some detail to explain juat why being 
absent hurt-a the individual and the school. Moat parent.a are reason• 
able it approached in the right ._y. Thie wil l interest them in the 
school and: help s ecure regularity of attendanc. 
The achools ot Creek ICounty have done much to improve attendance 
tor 111b.1ch we are proud. the Hot Lunoh Prograa operating 1n many of our 
schools have played aa important role. Hot Ll.Dlche■ are pr pared and 
served at a price much lower than it would coat to prepare the same me 1 
at home. .children may exchange aurplua items of food tro the heme, that 
can b e used in preparing the hot meala at school. Parente and children 
alike are interested because t he child rece1vea a well balanc , hot 
meal. 
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The split term has helped greatly to impron att S1n 
.creek County 11 largely a .tanning community., childr n that are le.r e 
enough are needed to h&rveat the crops. Many ad\oola are opened 
during the aeuon when children are not noeded very JDUch and closed 
during the harve•tin.g season or .a.t least a part ot the lw.rveating 
sea.eon. 
Athletics, .Q:>unty Meets, Parmt-t acher .Aaaooiations., tran1port­
ation, and many other means have cont ributed to 1mprov t in attend-
anoe. 
The social problem is very important and a solution must be 
found if education is to prepare tha sC1holast1c tor the lite to-
day and tcmorraw. It tho pupils are to take their places in the new 
aooial order., at least part vt th•ir .tucatlon should be in the broad 
tielda in whidl society livea. 
The educator•• unavoidable obligat.ion ia to see that th educa­
tional processes bring childr n to a better understanding ot today•• 
world. The first atep 1n improving the educ tional sya-t ., af'ter the 
tederal., atate., &nd local gowrments provide buildings., equipment., 
end tee.ohers., ia • re'Y1sion ot school and college curricula. 
The echolastioa ot Cr k 1,0 .nty are taught the followings 
Self e.xpreeaioni iapealcing, writing, painting., ua1o., because with­
out the abilit to expreH himself no hlalm !. ing \Can li_.. a tull., uH­
ful lite. 
Self knowledges the biological aci oea aa the-Jh•lp the acholaa­
ti oa to understand their bodlea and inda• 
Th• contanpcrary artas booka., magazines., nenpapera., aovie1., radio 
progr a, and pictures in order to uplain the origin and de lo ent or 
them. 
the orld Today: economies.- sooiQloglcal and political ov enta 
as they intluenoe livea today and studying their origins and develop• 
.ent. 
Science and the Future, aimple arithmetic and the physical 
sc1enoea. phyaica and chsiatry. 
Time Qnd Spa ;,ei astronomy. geology and geography. the world 
aa we aee it 1u an air age. and how it evolved. through t.he ages. 
Health and cooperation. a program ot health 1.natruction, con­
etruct,i.ve. and oorrective •xeroiue and team gemea. 
All the above named aubjecta ahould bo taught 1n sane form 
After the fou-rteenth y&ar, the student should apeoi&lhe it he 
is to continue hu education, or begin whatever other type ot training 
or apprentioeahip n&oeseary for the trade or proteasion he haa chosen. • 
·'> 
Aa Creek County begins the experim611t with the teaching or the 
aubjecta named above, Oklahr.rna schools will move tol"li&rd and every 
school Will lave a Qhance to prepare pupils to live happily. 
Diaoipl1ne ia a. common problem in all schools. there are probably 
a.a nia:ny aolutione ae there are caeee. fbere are almost all •ys aane d.1•• 
orderly pupils. _part.icularly at the begill?ling ot the year. But it ii en• 
tirely possible to ehallg• a disorderly child into an orderly one by proper 
treatment and training. Many ·children are diaordedy becauae they have 
never been ta11Y1t correct idea.ls or atandardL ot order. It ia vary 
rare indeed to find a pupil .who peraiaw in disorderly practice• simply 
out of the apirit ot meem:ieaa. A good deal or disorder oomea fran the 
.
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taot that pupil• are unable to study etteotiv&ly; that ia lack of' proper 
assignments. Many teachers oould aolve their probl a of disorder 1f they 
would make mor extenaive uae ot the etudy recitation e.nd supervised study. 
lf _, pupil persiat indi•ord.erly• oonduot., disturbing othera and 80 doing 
he ay nee4 to be givQJl drutio treatmen1. SQnetaes auoh pupils should 
have certain pr1vtl&ges taken fran them. A~, a private interview in 
whioh all the elements ot the situation e.re discuae d., will bring about 
the desi.-ad ref'oma. In no caae ahould a. ttmcher permit the disorderly 
conduct to continue inQefinitely  & pupil •ho persiatantly whi.epora., · who 
doe.a not get his work., 'Who diatrubs others., cannot am:l Jllust not be tol r­
atad. In auch case& tbe teacher ahoul4 melce a diapcllia of her own ·wea.k­
nea ea aa well u those of the pupils. ·11any times the difficulty., 1a one 
perta.itthlg to tea-ehing.. Poor teaching is a. bid for diaorder. 
Oiscipline in the school$ qt Cr.eek ~ unty.has been improved be• 
ca.use of the more eff1cie.nt teachera., who he.-n improved their training 
through the yeara. In-service-training was a great faotor 1n that period­
ic oonten,no•s were held in whieh the problEIJ'ls of diacipline are discuse­
ecl With educators -who were rich hi expeT"ience along these linea. l'hia wll 
trained teacher has ourbo-d the desire to fight into channels of wholesome 
r ee.tion. Sort; ball., volley ball., bas etball an-d ,ome football h&ve 
served to direct thia energy into more valuable chatlne\a. . 
lioneaty h&s been enCOU1"9.ged by putting at th diapoeal cW children 
. needed ,upplies 11 and the aerting of Hot Lunoh ·has oli•d.nated the oau1& 1 
f-0r ant in those who tailed to te.1'e lunches. 1'he t 111ng) ot fe.!..hooda 
' 
has been reduced to a minimum by indoctrination. through l~ictui-~•~/(plays. 
and d.1.ecuasions. The Boy Scout Organization he.a done uch to' remedy thi• 
condition. 
\_ 
The problem of improving th public relation between the commun-
ity and .the s<ilool poae tor. a solution. Kodem trends in ducational 
thought conceive tbtit· relationship be?Jeetn i.h& eohool and co ~ity 
vitally important and oond:t.101-Ye to aobial solidarity. Olaen1 says that 
the school should aeek to pranot.e 1:1 program ct the aoostruotiv educa­
tion ot the 'llb.ole oh.ild 1n rel -cio.n to his en'i1-ornm<m:t. He turther states 
that the school &hould c<>t:£1t itself to a oon~pt1on of educationa aa a 
community wide function and mterpriae.2 Q,1bber1y3report1 that since, 
c~,:...unitiea vary greatly in oooupational cultural background., the socie.l 
philosophy and vocation&.l activities of the ~choola differ. 
ln !'. recent 1nvea~1ga.tion Oough~rf and .others aeaert that the 
proble o~ oanmuni.ty relationshipa should be aolved by ~er:, high· a ocl 
principal. !hey further stat~ . that types and influences which affect the 
ate.tu.a or these relat1.onahipa differ widely with the nature of the e n­
ity in at@darda of culture and training which they require ot the 
prino1pal end teaohera~5 
Ja.cobaon6 and Reavie state that th& cultivation of wholes- ere-
lationa between the ecltool end commnity helps the pr1noipal to analj'ze 
and evalua.te many of th• demands ade on the sohool both by individual 
lo11en, E. a. fh• School and ~unit;,• P• 36ti.2 . . -
lbida 
3rut€erly. E. P. The Prino1pal and Hie School. P• 338• 
4Doughtery, Henry o. • Gonnan, Frank H., I'hillips, Claude A. 
Elemontasr: SchoQl or,anization a.nd Ue.nagem nt. P• 4,0. 
5Ibid. 
Jacobson, .Paul B•• Ree.via, 1ll1am 0. Duties ot ,School frin~iP!-1• 
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Principals in the local canmuutie-s are att pting to solve this 
pr:oblem or oomtullty relationship by studying their respootive c<ll'll!tunitie• 
with the f 'enent- hope that through experimentation. a workable solution 
Will be £-ound and recognisod. ?he sche>ola otter program• and athletic 
contests t-o tho community aa e. whole. i~ sends groups to perform tor special _ 
organiza:tiona. its teachers ooop8rate w1th ahurche:a and work with civic 
group.a and in many ways• k to solve 1~• community problems. 
' \ 
!he Parent Te-achers 4ssoo;i.ation has clone much to improve the relation-
' 
.ship bet\'18Gn the -school and eomunity. Forceful diaousaiona bring many pro­
bl a to light. Ol11tt'ul study and analyaie aingle them. C'.lut tor solution 
miile coope.re:tion be:tween th school d d.tisena reduce the wei~ht ot the 
prol:11 if it does not completely aol-v-.; ths. 
The f"ou:r Negro high schools of Ct-eek ~unty a.re not canpletely 
mod rn alth◊ugh ,~ach hM some modern taeilitiea. · Electricity iii uaed 
to light the buildinga and ea.oh ha:s rl.m.Ui.ng -water., t hna al"e ~ated ith 
gas• 11h.il.e on lts-e-s coa.l f'or fuel. Two of the high schools have inside 
toilets. whil th3 remaining two use the old out-w<>t-d.oor type of toilet 
al holl{;h th-oy are locat ~d near the aotilllge- line. 
The problem of financing alth~eties. and other acnool ae-tivities 
1-s A problem that has baen given ao•· thought. Due to the lack or patron• 
age or plays .and gNl18-& given by the achool. although aclm.iasion .t • are 
v ry roa:sana.ble. ina_uffioient finance is col.l oted to take cee ot necess­
ary expenses attached to giving aucll entertainment. 
Library books ani equipment are neod.ed ill ·the high , achoola but tr-cm 
year ~o year approp:ria.tiona are never sut'tioient to equ1p-..the libraries 
o.f th aohoola as they should be equipped. Patron•• olub•• and friends 
have donated books. but in ny inatanoea the donation can be ~lusitiecl 
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Only • mere reading material aa they do not compare favorably with'. 
material req ired by the atate in carrying out the ducationa.l progr,,m 
of 1ta high achoola. 
lt ia the problem or the abhool to prepare youth tom at the neod ■ 
ot' socie y through ita Vocational Educational Program. 
-Crable 11aya1 
OklahCl4e. no,v ha!. the chAllcage ot prodding adequate «luca.tion 
tor all itc people on all levels, boi--ti, in general _and Tocat-ional ed­
uoation. Those who are ch.arged with the program of planning should 
alwaya. "keep in mi.Dd that general e.nd VOCllltional eduoa'tion are co -
ponent parts of a full t.r-a.inl.lli; pr-ogr ~ 
Sane progress has been nad.e e.s result ot :\nor aed financial 
aid by the State end Federal Govermeuts and by broadening curri-
cula.. R01Jever_. tha taoilities of- the schcol mvo not bean utilized 
to ·the extent that they have ree.ched all who dH1re and- ahould ha.Te 
more training. Same ,nmt training 1n. new akilla nd techlliq111tai 
othera ant retraining. eapeci lly industrial workers and Te~erans.7 
Vocational educ&.t ion ia ooncer:ned ~ th ·- the probl• ot training 
individual in th• production or ·ooda .and aervicea to meet hia 
01111 iweu and thoae ot ■ociety. Vocational wtitutiona·. along wit:h 
other institutione. have the reapana1bility ot planning. ~ing. and 
training ac lllo& tba J»eda of all th• people in terms ot good·■ and 
aomc.••· 
-<reek ~o\Ulty is attempting to pr$pare · boys aDd ·girl• to eet thlir. 
n f;da and th~ae ot a.:,~iety by employinr• f'1ve Vo<:ational Te11chera who ·t1T1J 
. instruction in the follO"Wing courses, Vocational Hqm.e EconC111.ic. -Vc:u.~tion­
al agriculture. Maid Service., and Farm Shop. Thia ef"t1oient tra:i.nlng hai:s 
helped boya and girl■ to secure ~in.f'ul r,loyment. 
An.other _problem that oonfronts t~e schools ot .Q-e k County ie the 
keeping ot •chool r corda wllich asaiata in pupil .guidance. These records 
gi'n the baclq~round and various charaet r trait ot the acholaat1o. 
7State Department. of Education. !!:.,~ 111iri:-ovanent ot Inatructicn in 
Olclahc:ma Schools. Bulletin 5tl}8. 1945• 
. 6Ibid. PP• 139-lllD• 
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It &leo gives the aeh.o-laatic' a record 0£ past a.ohie-vaaent and indicates 
his future possibilities. 
Ralph Wadsworth gives us this student rooord: 
John Allen b in the 11th grad•• U. ha.a an I.Q• eight P?ints 
below 100. and 1• nearly two yeare retarded in. relkding. Bia poature 
i bad and he 1a very nervouB'• Re plans no further training, atter 
high school. lie hopes to be a mechanic. Hia grade average so far 
is D, the b iltt.icat1ng tho:t it is bel01'" his average l st aGtnester. 
His interest in school is low. In hi8 relatio:ca with oth~r etu4snts 
he ia exoita.lbe.. Be gcee olit on• or mor6 school nights per 
He is a. serious haae probl .9 
This record helps the ~6ac~o, plan for each ind1vi~v.al pupil• 
Pupils profit not only fro more ekillfttll teae in,g of subject imattor 
but even mo:re f'rom the ·taa.ch.ers awareneas of' their- personal probletpB. 
1.n reoent Y8are pupil records have been kept in Cree-le <:ount:r• 
Thi_s has boen .especially belptul,.eaqh succeeding teach••• in giving 
her picture ot the child's personality, his abi lities. his interests, 
and his btwdi~ps. 
9wad~rth. Ralph D. "Bfteotive Code Syatt1111 cpickly gives reacher 
F~ta about };ach Pupi1." California. Journal of Second ry Education. 




The writer ob_prves that th s-cholastie,,_ in his quest for kuow­
le,dge,. ia confronted with ~ problems which should be solved. Moat 
important ot these problems ere thOGe \'lhieh spring from the ~conomic 
a-tatua or th• acnola.st.10. 
Ria irregular e.ttendance 1s caused by a lack of f'unds t;o pay £or 
hired holp e..t home while the pupil 1.s 111 s -chool. ther~fore., the acho­
lastio uat remain out o.t• school to. give this help. 
?he laclc ot pr.>Op6T clothing makes it n cessary for the scholas­
tic to uek part-time em.ployuumt in order to remedy this deficieney. 
•fb.e la.clc of tine.nee hamper the purchasing ot books needed for 
study in. the prescribed mrriculum and,. there.tore., impedes his progress: 
'fhe eerv1ng of hot lunches tor a small tee '.ha:e helped many acho-
1 atic& in Creak County to he.vo a lllholeaoms lunch at noon,. who other­
Wiae, because 0£ the• lack ot !'innnco would roceive hls t'ir-at tneal artier 
6:00 0' clock p.m. • becauae the schola.:3tioe riding school buasea leave 
hano vory ea.r-ly. 'l'his ttould decrease hi$ ef!'iciency. anetime latent 
talent'! re nevor developed because the financial standing of the scho­
lastie's family does not warrant par~cipation 1n chool aetivitiea~ nor 
allow £or 1nepirat1onal tours or aeoing or h~ ing not-ed artists who 
come to the community. 
The problem ot health tace& the scholaatio because the econotlio 
atatu• of his ta:aily ia i nsufficient to provide adequatley for shelter. 
proper rood and pure dr lr.kin0 wat r. thus snd.xigering t he he 1th of 
the scholastic. any are children of tenant farmers whoa houaea are 
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very often in need. of repaln, too small,. and. poorl}• ventilated. Jlany" 
acholast ica -suffer f'rom malnutrition either because ot the lack of food 
or the lack o-r kn01t'l•dge in the preparation of food. The drinking water 
is often une~o baoa.uae or· t he locat ion ot the well, the type of well. 
and the improper protection. of the well. 
These homes are Qf'ton poorly lighted which 1Bak 0 hane atudy im­
poeaib.l e and many in•tanoe.a wh~re atudenta ride long diatanoea on 
busse$ thi,y heVt:t very lit tle time f:or atudy and often te.11 unleaa the 




Y .ADD CO ,CWSIO!l 
there Brlf 15 Negro publi~ . f".J'tc,ole in ·ex-.ek i;ounty. Four are higb 
1Johool • one ia • f'our-tea~t" •l mtary B®Qol. four ai- two-toaoher 
1~ 
aohcola a.re all looat'ed · in iml&p.cmtent districta and ar under the .u.per­
Tuion of' ,01.ty s1tp.,rinterulent and eity board of edu _tion • The high aeh.eol 
dist:ri-,ta apl.01 al tucb.era !n tM high ,aehool depar 1en.t and 13 work 
in the u:me iit"n~l ayiJt• but .'oGl~• t.he high .achool level. 
!he Negro &lceaatary e.<:h,oole employ 1.8- toaehei-a t.Q work ill 11 
el en: fJ.Tf •eb.nola aca.t.tered tbr(IU~h-~• .CO.unt • h o the 
~l(,·ment.ary •chools 1• lo t.ed ill Wl 1nd.ep.end nt aoh "'ol di•t'rict. and i• 
unde-r the auperviaioJ1 ot & c-1ty tt1)$r.intendent and ci.-cy boa.rd or ed ca-tion• 
Anot i el'l!nc.tary a.mool 1• l.()•tet ia a Negro lla.jority school ~ul"' 
1:rtc.t au haa au all lMgro boat'd of edr.u:a...1ou.. 
There are 52 lfegro- ·••chool uacher$ _ployed. 1n 'Qre$k f.ow:lty tour 
of 11bich ha..-. aaater 4•veee# ~ h Y bacholor deqee• end the four 'fthn 
. do not have clegrett ■, have - ocnnple.tecr 90 or l'.Q.Ore hoora of coll ge wor-k .. 
Generally apaklng the 17 men teaoh$rs ar& better prepar d,. thr e 'hav• 
1 
master dee:;t"ees. f in have do e 1mrk toward a as.t e degree,_ ai ht have 
- bachelor 4egr8ti8 aD4 only one does, not have . de ee. Tba 35 • e;,n. 
teaeb.it-t'& are wo-11 eq,uipped. however. 1111th one ma.at~rs <legre • 32 bache­
lor degre !1- ll have don.• :ork toward a. master degr · • and only thrett do 
not htt.ve degr es. •a tra.:.ning M xperi nee e.re given aaio 
eoneideration in the ate t salary sch ·. ul • 
'th.er ar• ais br1.ck and l"..&tive •tone buildiflg• and 11 fr e 
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bu.ild1nga. 411 building• are kept 1n good repair. SQl18 of these buildings 
are poorly locat ed. Only the rural achoola have adequated playground and 
all of the aahools ne d some playground equip.umt. The supply ot 
library boolce 1n the nral aehooh seem to be ad quate while tl-ioae in th• 
urban schoola are tar trorn adequate. out-ot-door toilet• in aome city 
achoole ere ref'lection.e upon the good judgment ot those who 
planned the •ohool plant, Health conditions in any schools wore found 
unstiete.ctory beoauae of improper lighting. heating and ventilation. 
1'Mre has b-,en a deorean in the number ot aohools and soholaa­
tioa during the lut-decade. !here tlt'e l.2:Zl •g.ro scholaatioe :iln 
Creek County, in 191,w-1946. 850 ot lihlcb a.ttend oity schools although 
many live in the rural. 
Fourteen buae•• transport the rural ch1lc\r:.m to fiTe schoc.le. 
The roads over which the buaaes travel are tor the moat part in good 
oondlt1on• 
Vocational Ag:ricllltur ts taught in only one l'egro school 1n 
Qr-eek -county, altho1.Jgh tanning ia one of tho oounty•s chief industries. 
Creek .COun-cy'a 4e. iwa teacher is very well prepared for her task 
of aupervising aohools and he.a done much to improTe instruction in those 
school• under ~er ~upervialon. 
~eek County1 a Superintendent of Public Instruction. into whose 
hands finance tor gro schools is inatruatf.id• 1s effioient and fair 1n 
dealing with the S.gro finance. The attitude of the· '-ounty Superintendent 
is furth r ahown in a letter written by the eounty Super intendent to t 
writer. 
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Superintendent aerrin. ea.ye: 
In regards to my policy toward the Depend nt Separate Schools 
in Q.-e~k ounty I wish to state the f'ollowing 1 
1. I have always favored equal aalariee tor equal education­
al qualifications and experience for teachers, regardless of race. 
· I have intained.this salary ratio during the ight years I have 
been county superintendent • • • • 
2. It ha.a been my ovjective to see that every child mo anted 
to complete high school should htrt-e an opportunity to attend high 
acho 1. Moreover, I h ve .turniah.ecl transportation to all the ohildren 
when they would atte.nd school •••• 
;. The Separat achoo:t. ch.ildr?-ll in th 1-ur l achoola in th1a 
county prior to nine years ago had an avera.gtt of only two books to 
1·endin ea.cl: grade. I have pur-cha.s-ed over s.ooo booka dl!ring m ten­
uro • Each child may now read 20 ·i-o 50 books in a ;'Oar 's time I ex­
cluabe of library books. e expect tM normal group to read not 
less than siJct n book& in t h fit'irt grade. a.ai s v ra1 ot tho · 
schools will read ore t twenty-fiv booka. 
The oity sup-,rintendenta ar& liberal and take advantag or 6V8r:f 
opportunity to serve the youth with t irness-. 
The prinoipals of reek County aohool• are aggreu·1Te and are rioh 
m experience. fhey aeise every available opportunity to improTe ndit­
ions ±'or th• achools under their administr tion. The teachers ot Cree= 
iU>unty ere thought.i'ul and aside frat, doing their sdlool 1rork well. seek 
to render added. services to the oollJJllUl11ty by working in every organisa­
tion which endeaYora to improve the commmit;y. 
Creek <County has wealth from. ma.ny ,ourcet' and thia ....1th is u • 
t1cient to maintain it• gro teacher• on equal at,a.tua to that of teach­
era of other '!Cunt iea ot the state. 
ek County has the services ot both white and gro State. ~'.)hool 
Inapectora, auperviaora, and the atate currioullJll o ittee member• 1U1.o 
l 
Personal l tter to the author, April 7. 1~7• 
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make re.gular vieite to the . schools. 
Although 0Jdahoma is attempting to elnate its Negro teachers, 
wnen one conaidera the condition ot 1ta only institution ot higher 
learning ror lfegroea, and recent appropri~tiun for said institution., 
h• ·will read.ily conclud• that this 18 not comt1ensurate, with its f'inan­
cie.1 ability. 
tte Status ot the Jfegro teaohere in Creek County •hows a. def'i-
. • nite, atep toward the improvtlllent of 1:nstruotion 6Uld community develop-
ment 1D Creek County. Thia bu 'been ma.de possible by the 1mprove~n-t 
9£ :c•rte.in ttJ.otors and will continue to i:snprave «.a these ta.etors ar 
~eovech building.s, equipineut, maintenance, curriculum, Libraries. trans­
portation., teacher tenure, teacher's salary, teacher organisa.t.ion a.ffili,. 
atiou, and an inoreaae of th echola.stioa• interest. The, pleasant exper­
iences 'tlhieh the tee.cher he.ve received,. beca.use of th.s 1mproveent of 
th•se named t'aotora to date, enable them to go about their work dle.r­
i'ully and remain to give long yea.re of serv1oe to the community • 
• 
.
RE.COMLIENDA'f I OHS 
O>naidering the tact1 revealed in this thesie, the writer, here­
by ott•T the following recommendationa ancl auggeation11 
1. Kore consideration to be giv~n the health of the aoholaatice 
lrhen selecti!Jg a aite for oonatructing echool buildings. 
2  Remodeling of old plant• ahoulcl include the 1.natallation or the 
beat avail.Able eq1.:ipmor.t for lighting, heatlng, aand Yentila.tion. 
3. Kore playground equipment -1lould be provided. 
4. llore, apa.ce should be purchased to afford adequate pla.yground1 
for the achola sties.. 
5. In-door toilets be installed wherever sewage lines are within 
e. reasonable distance tran the aohbol. 
6.. Ttat high schools put more pllaaia on Vocational Agriculture 
and other aubjeots which prepare atudenta to meet community needs. even 
it they do not attend college. 
7. That adult education be in-.luded in the curriculum as am ans 
of $mproving ~he relationship betwe-en the school and community. 
8~ That high school libraries be better equipped with books and 
furniture, 
9. That old antiquated bussee be replac••• 
10. That an organisation be perfect~d to study and offer solutiona 
to atudeat problems. 
11. Tia t modern teaching alds be Dl.llde available tor legro Schools. 
12. V...t teachers encourage parents to purchase more e.nd better 
re&ding material on the child's level. 
13. That teachers' salary be raiaed to cope with the high oost of 
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living. thu• at£ord1ng them econanic eeourity. 
l4. That the state Legislature appropriat tor Langaton 
university ita equitable and righttul aha.re ot tinanc and t hat an 
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